










2.1 evolution of pasture-based ruminant systems
2.2 animal production and the environment
3. multifunctionality 
3.1 public goods (ecosystem services)












“Sustainable development is development that 
meets the needs of the present without 
compromising the ability of future generations
to meet their own needs.” (UN Brundtland report, 1987)
Sustainability is the capacity to endure… it is 
the long-term maintenance of responsibility, 













































































2.1 evolution of pasture-based 
ruminant systems
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Evolution of grazing livestock holdings and heads (x1000) 
in selected Mediterranean countries
2000 2007 Dif. (%)
Beef Cattle holdings heads holdings heads holdings heads
Greece 28330 652.4 21520 732.0 -24.0 12.2
Spain 188210 6346.5 124010 5740.6 -34.1 -9.5
Italy 173620 6231.2 146990 6364.4 -15.3 2.1
Portugal 102460 1415.2 52130 1324.3 -49.1 -6.4
Sheep holdings heads holdings heads holdings heads
Greece 128550 8752.7 132080 10079.9 2.7 15.2
Spain 107000 20926.8 79140 18758.6 -26.0 -10.4
Italy 96150 6808.3 75380 6790.1 -21.6 -0.3


























Labour productivity: GM/ WU
premiumsGM without premiums
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social factors: family and labour
48.240.3Farmer age
25.013.7% off-farm job (farmer)
58.341.2% off-farm job (family)
20041990
1.41.8Work Units




















reinvest.  in the farm










Improve farm for descendants
education for children
Life quality of the familiy
Increase holidays
















































































• negative impacts 
–emission of greenhouse gases (CO2, CH4, N2O) 
and ammonia
–land degradation and deforestation
–pollution of soils and water
–biodiversity loss
• positive impacts
–extensive systems (low-input): landscape and 
biodiversity conservation
–prevention/ regulation of environmental hazards 
(forest fires, erosion, desertification)






























different farming systems render 


















































1. Grazing or pastoral system:
• Alpine mountains.
• 1 lambing per ewe per year.
• Free ranging.
3. Industrial system or zero grazing:
• Low altitude semi-arid conditions.
• 5 lambings per ewe every 3 years.
• Kept indoors all year round.
2. Mixed sheep-cereal crop system: 
• Mid-altitude Mediterranean ranges and 
plateaus.
• 3 lambings per ewe every 2 years.
• Grazing daily with shepherd.
SPAIN
FRANCE
3 contrasting sheep systems
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• Inherently linked to 
extensive livestock farming 










GHG emissions corrected for each SFS







High digestible Low digestibleWhat’s better?





















The most central public goods are:
• Landscape & biodiversity values: cultural heritage, 
amenity value of the landscape, recreation/access, 
scientific/educational value.
• Food related aspects: food safety and food 
quality.
• Rural activity: rural settlement and economic 
activity.
Multifunctionality is a systems oriented concept. It 
addresses the fact that in addition to the provision of 
private goods like food and fibre, agriculture also 






























drivers of biodiversity loss in Europe
EEA, 2004. High Nature Value 
Farmland: characteristics, trends 




















inherently linked to 





















effect of grazing on vegetation
250 ha Pinus nigra
0.2 LU/ ha 
Grazed
Non-grazed


























































effect of grazing on landscape: current situation
04/12/2014
16
effect of grazing on landscape: abandonment
effect of grazing on landscape: optimal
04/12/2014
17
3.1 valuation of public goods 
(ecosystem services)
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• Different functional units
• Different temporal and spatial scales
• Different perceptions by society








How do we measure ES/public goods? 
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Total economic value (TEV): sum of output 
values (the values generated in the current state 
of the ecosystem, e.g., food production, climate 
regulation and recreational value) as well as 
insurance values, now and in the future.
Ecosystem Services valuation: economic 
Total Economic Value (TEV)
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• do not involve direct or indirect use of the ecosystem service, but 
reflect the satisfaction that individuals derive from the knowledge 
they exist (e.g. enjoyment of a beautiful landscape)
• related to moral, religious of aesthetic properties of individuals 
• markets do not exist
Non-use value
• Choice modelling Individuals are asked to choose their preferred 
alternative among several hypothetical land uses. Each scenario of 
land use is described by a number of attributes (e.g. vegetation cover, 
landscape fragmentation, biodiversity index, human activities, etc.). 
Individuals make trade-offs between the levels of the attributes 
describing the different alternatives in a choice set. 
• Underlying rational decision process
Stated preference methods




Example of ES quantification: economic 
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Total Economic Value (TEV) (€ person-1 year-1)
Current level of support
45€ person-1 year-1
3.2 food quality: 
conservation of natural resources 
































• concept of food quality is multidimensional, 
subjective and constantly evolving
• extrinsic attributes (focus on the production 
process) are increasingly important for 
consumers. e.g. environmental friendly or animal 
welfare considerations
• the relative importance of these attributes differs 
for consumers with different characteristics



























































Translation: -consumer oriented product development
-
segmentation
conceptual model of perceived quality
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importance of “environmental friendly” production of 
lamb for different groups of consumers in Aragón
19%37% 14%16%14%
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linking producers and consumers: 
“consumer-led product development”
lamb producers in HNVF
extrinsic attribute of the product:
“extensive sheep farming systems 
are essential for  the conservation



















4.  wrapping up!
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take-home messages
1. animal production systems are not static, they 
evolve according to general drivers (policies) but 
also to family/ local circumstances




3. multiple trade-offs or compromises 
• e.g. economic vs. environmental





















4. animal agriculture can be multifunctional 
(delivery of public goods or ecosystem 
services), but not all farming systems are
5. there is need to objectively value “non-
market” functions of animal agriculture 



















5. concept of quality is multidimensional, 
subjective and changing
6. quality does not only depend on the 





















7. to understand sustainability/ 
multifunctionality it is necessary a 
systems perspective: 
• multiple factors or dimensions
• multiple interrelations
• diverse spatial and temporal scales
• multidisciplinary dynamic approaches
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